
Hämeenlinna 8.10.2017, Svetlana Kokonena 
 
 
JUN, urokset 
 
JUN ERI 1 SA PU 2 VASERT Cinodes Blue Barony FI45030/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
14 months. Masculine, correct head. Enough round skull. Correct bite. Dark eyes. Lovely expression. 
Medium length of neck. Straight and strong topline. Good balanced angulation. Shows a little bit French 
front. Excellent coat quality. Nice character. 
 
 
JUN ERI 2 SA Tashi-Gong Voodoo FI54072/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
12 months. Good size and proportion. Nice head and expression. Correct earset. Straight topline. Moves 
parallel front and behind. Enough stabiled movement. Correct coat and presentation. 
 
 
NUO, urokset 
 
NUO EH 3 Kiiramanna Tutankhamon FI16417/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
22 months. Masculine, good bone. Nice expression. Head is little bit too flat. Correctly set ears. A little bit 
undershot showing time to time his tongue. Correct proportion of body. Nice angulation front and behind. 
Pacing time to time on side movement. Coat correct. Well presented. 
 
 
NUO ERI 2 Saffron Poitier FI38983/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
1,5 years. Good bone. Bite can be better. Correct head and expression. Correct skull. Medium neck. Very 
good proportion of body. Nice angulation in front and behind but little bit short upperarm. Nice coat and 
character. 
 
NUO ERI 1 SA PU 3 Souska Sound Of Silence KCAT00931101 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
1,5 years, very happy. Correct bite. Dark eyes. Correct expression. Nice shape of head. Correct ears. 
Correct topline and body proportion. Moves prallel up'n down. Typical side movement. Excellent colour, coat 
quality and temperament. 
 
 
AVO, urokset 
 
AVO ERI 3 Bhu Laen's Apollo Medley FI59273/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
5 years. Masculine with excellent bones. Nice face with correct expression. Would like better pigmentation 
on eyes and line of scissor a bit straighter. Correct length of neck. Proudly carries his head. Correct 
proportion of body. Straight topline. Correctly angulated. Well balanced in move. Nice coat. 
 
 
AVO ERI 1 SA PU 1 SERT FI MVA ROP Galbaras Little Thing FI56189/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
3 years old. Masculine and well dressed. Correct shape of head. Dark eyes. Excellent withers. Correct length 
of neck. Excellent body volume and proportion. Well balanced angulation. Would like to see more parallel 
movement in front. Nice presentation. 
 



AVO ERI 4 Mow-Zow Challenger FI52580/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
2 years. Masculine with strong bones. Correct bite. Enough correct shape of head. Correct set of ears. 
Excellent neck. Very proudly carried head. Good topline. Well angulated, but little bit short upperarm. Moves 
typically. Nice proportion. A little bit free elbows. 
 
 
AVO ERI 2 SA PU 4 Mow-Zow Your Majesty FI45209/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
4 years, masculine. Nice head proportions. Excellent bite. Correct neck, topline and tailset. Would like a bit 
more body volume under elbows. Moves parallel but standing showing a little bit French front. Typical side 
movement. Well dressed. Nice behaviour. 
 
 
AVO ERI Olazza Mii-Mikko FI45796/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
4 years. Masculine, good proportion. Eyes a little bit too round. Would like his muzzle more filled under eyes. 
Correct neck, topline and tailset. Angulations are good but a little short upperarm. Moves free but little bit 
close behind and loose elbows. Typical coat. Nice behaviour. 
 
 
VAL, urokset 
 
VAL ERI 2 Kiiramanna Felipe FI45243/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
5 years. Strong and masculine with good bones. Would like a bit better bite. Correct expression but muzzle is 
little bit falling down. Correct neck. Good proportion of body. Straight topline. Would like a little bit volume 
lower part of chest. Typical movement. Nice coat quality. 
 
 
VAL ERI 1 Kiiramanna King Arthur FI22921/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
3 years. Masculine with good bones. Bite can be better, but still okay. Would prefer his muzzle a little bit 
longer. Dark eyes. Good balance of body and angulation. Moves free, parallel with typical side movement. 
Carries his head proudly. Nice coat and colour. Well presented. 
 
 
VET, urokset 
 
VET ERI 2 SA Hoswin Lord Of Luxury FIN49786/06 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
11 years, strong bone. Correct shape of head. Nice expression. Dark eyes. Nice body proportions. Good 
front. Correct tailset. Moves free, but little narrow behind, and tends to cross in front. Well dressed. Nice 
behaviour. 
 
 
VET ERI 1 SA VET-VSP Misschiefin Anshu Anbu FIN50054/07 
 
10 years old, strong, masculine. Good proportions. Good neck. Would like his chest a little bit deeper. Feet 
are parallel. Proudly carries his head. Nice character. Well dressed. 
 
 
VET ERI 3 Olazza Milord FIN46556/04 
 
13 years. Excellent proportions of head. Well turned skull. Earset correct. Excellent body proportions. Correct 
angulation in front and behind. Moves parallel. Proudly carries his head. Great mover for his age. Very well 
dressed. Nice character. 



VET ERI Raigomillin Gilbert Grape FIN29987/08 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
10 years. Very good condition. Strong bones. Correct head and expression. Good eyes. Good proportions of 
head. Nice topline. Moves free and parallel, but don't want to show himself. Good behaviour. Well dressed. 
Nice colours. 
 
 
VET ERI 4 Raigomillin Nuuskamuikkunen FI53792/09 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
8 years old. Enough doment. Correct head proportions and expression. Ears are little bit too light. Good 
pigmentation for colour. Good body construction. Nice angulation. Correct topline. Well balanced in 
movement. Nice coat. Good behaviour and presentation. 
 
 
JUN, nartut 
 
JUN ERI 3 Flying Carpet’s Miracles Of Autumn FI50454/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
1 year old. Feminine with sweet lovely expression. Would like a better bite, but still okay. Good shape of 
head. Earset. A little bit too long neck. Nice angulation and good body. Moves free and parallel. Good coat 
quality and well dressed her age. Nice behaviour. Well presented. 
 
 
JUN ERI 2 SA Kiiramanna Florentina FI44195/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
14 months. Correct shape of head and expression. Feminine. Good length of neck. Would a bit more front 
withers. Good body for age and good body proportions. Moves free and parallel. Excellent coat quality. 
Correct colour markings and placement. 
 
 
JUN ERI 4 Nenemo Baking Baking FI53763/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
12 months. Feminine. Correct proportions. A little bit light ears. A little bit long underbite. Would like her 
underjaw wider and stronger. Good length of neck. Good spring of ribs. Also would like better wither. Good 
body for age, volume will come. A little bit free elbow. Rouching back on movement 
 
 
JUN ERI 1 SA PN 2 SERT Tipsutassun Aamukaste FI51959/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
1 year old. Feminine of good type. Correct shape of head. Correct shape of eye. Would like better line of 
scissor in underjaw. Enough withers. Good proportions of body. Correct topline and tailset. Well dressed. 
Nice behaviour and presentation. 
 
 
NUO, nartut 
 
NUO ERI 1 SA PN 4 VASERT Benevolos Paris Carver FI24159/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
18 months.  Feminine. Very good head proportions. Excellent head shape. Wide underjaw. Straight line of 
scissor. Good body for age. Moves parallel and free. Just little bit narrow behind. Good side movement. Well 
dressed. Lovely character. 
 
 
 
 
 



NUO ERI 4 Benevolos Vesper Lynd FI24160/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Very good type. Feminine with good format and proportion. Very narrow underjaw. A little bit slouping down 
muzzle. Correct angulation. Moves free and parallel. Great coat quality. Nice presentation. She reserves 
excellent for type. 
 
 
NUO ERI Bhu Laen’s Dame De Grace FI53497/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
20 months, feminine. Correct size and proportions. Correct shape of head. Enough wide underjaw. Line of 
scissor could be straighter. Correct set of ears. Straight and strong topline. Good body. Correct angulations. 
A just little bit too round in eyes. Typical movement. Parallel up’n down. Nice coat. 
 
 
NUO ERI 2 SA Cinodes True Tiara FI56713/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
20 months. Good size but a little bit too long in loin. Good proportion of head. Neat ears. Medium neck. 
Topline is straight and strong enough. Well balanced angulation. Good coat quality and well dressed. Nice 
character and presentation. 
 
 
NUO ERI 3 SA Kiiramanna Hatshepsut FI16421/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Almost 2 years, feminine. Good proportions. Good balanced with head and body. Correct ears. Would like 
her scissor line a bit straighter. Correct topline and body proportion. A bit filled forechest under elbows. 
Typical side movement. Excellent coat. 
 
 
NUO ERI Kiranmays G-Rande Lumiere FI28015/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
18 months, feminine. Would like wider underjaw. Typical shape of head and proportion. Neck is a bit too 
long. Strong topline. Little bit too long in loin. Body is still developing. Typical movement. Coat is good quality. 
Volume will come. A little bit arched back standing and movement. 
 
 
AVO, nartut 
 
AVO ERI 4 Bhu Laen’s Before Dawn FI32900/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
3 years, feminine. Good head proportions, just a little bit long undershot. Correct shape of skull, eyes, 
expression and earset. Correct topline and tailset. Nice angulation. Typical movement. Well dressed. Well 
presented. 
 
 
AVO ERI Esmari Live The Dream FI47512/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
3 years, feminine. Correct size. A little long in loin. Nice head. Dark eyes. Good pigmentation. Ears are bit 
too light. Correct topline and tailset. Well balanced angulation. Moves parallel enough, a little bit narrow 
behind. Nice coat quality. 
 
 
  



AVO ERI 3 SA Kiiramanna Cheering Charm FI51694/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
2 years, feminine. Good size and proportion. Excellent shape of head, proportion and expression. Correct 
set of ears. Very good body. Well balanced angulations. Moves parallel going and little cross in coming. 
Excellent coat. Nice presentation. 
 
 
AVO ERI 1 SA PN 1 VSP Miliisin Hannah Kiiramannah FI53508/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
2 years, feminine. Good size and proportion. Lovely expression. Head just a little bit flat in skull. Line of 
scissor can be better. Medium neck. Strong topline. Excellent body volume. Moves with drive parallel. 
Excellent coat and presentation. 
 
 
AVO ERI Mow-Zow Sa-V-Anni FI45985/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
5 years, very feminine. Correct size. Good proportion. Head is balance with body and correct shape. Correct 
earset. Underjaw is enough wide, but scissor line can be better. Excellent body volume and depth. Well 
angulated. Strong topline. Excellent movement. Good coat quality. 
 
 
AVO ERI Olazza Maritza FI45795/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
4 years, feminine. Correct shape of head and earset. Eyes are little bit too round. Correct shape of muzzle. 
Line of scissor can be better. Excellent proportion of body. Good body volume and depth. Well developed 
chest. Excellent movement. Nice coat and presentation. 
 
 
AVO ERI Revonhännän Fergie FI59331/11 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
6 years. Dark eyes. A little bit too narrow underjaw. Little bit too light ears. Head is round enough. Good 
length of neck. Correct proportion of body. Well developed forechest. Correct topline and tailset. Well 
angulated. Parallel movement. Topline need a bit more balance in movement. 
 
 
AVO ERI 2 SA Sippans Keep My Love Song Starshine FI13767/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Feminine. Good type. Correct bite. Muzzle is little bit slouping down. Little bit flat skull. Would like better 
earset. Excellent neck and proportion of body. Well angulated, little bit short upperarm. Moves free, parallel, 
typical side gait. Nice coat quality. Well presented. 
 
 
VAL, nartut 
 
VAL ERI 2 SA Katimon Tasha FI39001/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
5 years, feminine. Good size. Correct shape of head. Well round skull. Correct scissor line. A little bit too 
narrow underjaw. Pigment could be better. Correct neck, topline and tailset. Well filled chest. Excellent body. 
Correct angulation, but little bit too short upperarm. Moves typically. Well dressed. 
 
 
  



VAL ERI 1 SA PN 3 Mow-Zow Xelmiina FI43748/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
4 years. Nice bones. Feminine. Bite is correct. Good width of underjaw. Head is balanced with body. Would 
like a bit better skull. Good length of neck. Correct topline and tailset. Excellent body. Nice angulation and 
movement. Excellent coat. Nice presentation. 
 
 
 
 
VET, nartut 
 
VET ERI 2 SA Chakiran Elizabeth FI25238/09 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
8,5 years in good condition. Well shaped head and earset. Pigment could be better. Correct topline 
proportion. Good angulation. Moves free, parallel. Typical side movement. Strong back. Nice coat. 
 
 
VET ERI 4 SA Down-Goblin Bella Of Timbo FIN30445/07 
 
10,5 years. Still excellent bite. In very good condition. Correct shape of head and set of ears. Straight 
topline. Correct proportion. A little bit free in elbows. Moves parallel, bit narrow behind. Well angulated. 
Typical side movement. Well dressed and presentation. 
 
 
VET ERI Misschiefin Abhiprithi FI50055/07 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
10 years. Feminine of good size. Correct shape of head and ear position. Correct neck. A little bit long in loin 
and croup a little bit slouping. Well filled forechest. Right elbow is a little bit too open. Typically enough 
balance for age in move. Well dressed. 
 
 
VET ERI 3 SA Nenemo Brilliant Girl FIN53530/06 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
11 years. Feminine, still with strong teeth. Correct proportion of head. Dark eyes. Would like her to show her 
ears better. Nice neck. Excellent body volume. Strong in elbows. A little bit soft on pasterns. Moves parallel 
up’n down. Typical side movement. Excellent coat. 
 
 
VET ERI Nenemo Deep-True Love FIN48936/04 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
13 years in good condition. Correct shape of head, eyes and ears. Wide underjaw. Medium length of neck. 
Good volume of body. Well filled forechest. Strong in elbows. Moves well for age. Well dressed. Nice 
presentation. 
 
 
VET ERI Pinaco Honey Girl FIN52699/06 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
10 years. Feminine with good bones. Excellent bite. Still strong teeth. Correct proportion of head. Would like 
her use her ears better. Dark eyes with nice expression. Good body volume. Strong in elbows. Moves 
typically. Ears a bit flying in move. Nice coat. 
 
 
  



VET ERI 1 SA VET-ROP Ziestan My Little Nella FIN51888/07 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
10 years in very good condition. Excellent shape of head and ear position. Dark eyes. Correct proportion of 
skull to muzzle. Good proportion on body. Well filled forechest. Strong in elbows. Moves parallel up’n down. 
Correct topline in move. Dressed enough. Proudly shows herself. 
 
 
KASVATTAJALUOKKA 
 
KASV 1 KP Kiiramanna 
 
614, 624, 641, 645 
Showing all type and good construction. Correct movement, coat and temperament. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


